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Services for
Mrs. Sharp
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie
Sharp, late resident of 1060 Mill

f four hub cP June 28 Crom an
auto belonging- - to Brent peitrick,
1621 Cross ft - li ,:"

LlQyd jvaj placed pn probation
one year, and ordered to ipay $50
costs. - I "

In other court action. Bill Gent
Miller, 855 Gaines st, waived pre-
liminary investigation and was
bound over to the grand $ury to
answer to a charge of contribut-
ing ta the delinquencjr of minor.

Miller was arrested by iity po
lice Saturday. He is being held on

BIKE RIDER HURT
James Patterson, 14, of 745 5.

20th. st, was injured 'Saturday

Ends in Arrest
i

A noisy barrage of firecrackers
thrown from a speeding auto in
front of the Salem police station
early Saturday imorning was, fol-

lowed shortly by the arrest and

wheft a pedal broke off the bicycle
st, will be held Wednesday at tiehe was riding and pierced his leg.

It happened at a parking lot at

DANIEL IIEADRICK DUE
Daniel Headrick will spend the

. summer in Salem with hi$ father,
Earle Headrick, business Manager
of station KSLM. For the past four
years young Headrick has been in
southern California with his moth-
er while attending the University
of California at Los Angeles. His
rnolherV Mary Talmadge Headrick,
violinist, is in musical work in Los
Angeles, and was formerly prom-
inent in music circles in Salem.

145 S. Church st. City first aid
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel. Announ-
cement of the hour of services is
being with-he- ld .pending arrival of
out-of-st- ate relatives. .

$2,500 bail. i 4men treated him-- citation of Douglas Heider, 260
W. Ewald st, for shooting fire-
crackers in zone one. ; He also wa?
charged with reckless5 driving.

John Elmer Larkin, Lebanon,
pleaded guilty to being intoxicated
on state highway 222 Friday and
was fined $50 and costs. '

Stevensoivs Restaurant will . be
open Monday, ' July 4. Meals will
be served from 5 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

one oiea jate i naay nignt at her
home at the age of 79 years fol-
lowing a. lingering illness. She was
born in Hardenberg. N.Y., Aug.
15, 1869 and married William H.

Heider paid a $50: fine on, the
reckless driving; citation in muni-
cipal court Saturday, andj the
fireworks charge was continued.

The driving charge resulted

TOWNSENDS' TO PICNIC Sharp in Nebraska in 1886. He
preceded her in death 36 years

Road oiling, call Tweedi$,
or

I

A 4?teZ. - 1 ' vi JiJt.. i iiTfiitiininiiiii ii rrr ti- , w

A picnic for Townsend club
members and friends will be held
July 4 at the Prescott home, 1064
Oak st. Those attending are asked

ago. She was a member of the Na
zarene church in Salem.Karakul Karpet It's new; ft's re when he ran a flashing stop light

at North High and Center streets
and sped away from a pursuing
prowl car, according to a police

versible, it's 100 irgio wool and
woven through and through, only

SNACK. SHOP
Opn Til 1 A. Ml

17th & Ctriter
Hours for the Holidays

Sat. 4:30 a. m. td l:0d a. m.
Sun. 10:00 a. m. to 1:00 a. m.
Mon. --8:30 a. m. to 1:00 a. m.

Now .Under NW Manage

to, bring picnic lunch and table
1 IC ..j nk .iQ t-tl- Rl

Surviving are four sons, Roy,
Earl and Harlos Sharp, all of Sa-
lem, and Claude Sharp of San Ga-
briel, Calif.; a daughter, Mrs.
Ethel R. Butler of Loveland, Colo.;
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Brown of

service.

Launderette 55 Ferry St.

CUTS LEG ON NAIL

report. Later the car was found
parked, and Heider was arrested
when he returned for it.

Salem's unique dining club. Shat-tuc- 's

Chateau. -

RETURNS TO LONG BEACH

The state board of parole and probation had a 10th anniversary recently and held a get-toget- obser-
vance Thursday night at the Golden Pheasant Left to right are Board Members Gerald W. Mason of
Portland and Roy S. Keene of CorvaUis chairman ), wn have served continuously since being-- ap-

pointed to the original board by former Gov. Charles Spragne; Gov. Douglas McKay; Board Member
John L. Gary of West Linn (who was appointed in 1944 to succeed the late Paul Kelty). and former
Governor Sprague. Highlight was the presentation to Governor McKay of a report by the board and
Director II. M. RandalL :

Mrs. J. :R. Polk 65. was treated
Homoment .4. . Try Our

Cookod Malsl
Ensign F. G. Bradshaw, son of

Mr. .and Mrs. F. O. Bradshaw of
1530 Cherneketa s.,' navigator pn
th oil tanker Ktfekaskia.rhas re- -

Wheatland, Wyo.. and Mrs. Chris-
tine Clark of Kendahille, Ind.;
four brothers, Julian Utter - of
Grand Junction. Colo., Vincent
Utter of Wheatland. Wyo., and
Emerson Utter of Andrews, Nebr.;
18 erandchildren and 22 great

b city first aid men at her home
at 260 N. 14th st. about noon Sat-
urday, .after she cut her leg on a
protruding nail while walking up Heads Dealersturned to Lone Beach from a six

month's trip to the Persian gulf Parking Spots
Assigned at
Courthouse

Nothing Down, Pay Monthly
VENETIAN BLINDS

And Shades . I
We also wash, retape, paint and
resist your old Venetian plinds.

after oil. He went via Guam, Sing-
apore and Colombo and returned
via Japan and Pearl. Harbor. En-- '
sign Bradshaw last was in Salerrt

Man in Hospital;
Wrong About Gun

DENVER. July 2 -- V Cecil E.
FarwelL 28, PortlanS, examined
a .25 caliber pistol in a tourist
camp cabin here and decided it
wouldn't work despite a recent
repair job,

Neuner Clarifies
Qualifications for
School Director

Under the Oregon law and a
constitutional amendment, a (can-
didate for school director must
register 30 days prior to a school
election in order to qualify for
the office of school director, At-
torney General George Neuner
ruled Saturday.

The opinion was asked by the
state education department in
connection with a recent election
in the Pendleton school district.
Neuner held that tjhe successful
candidate was not j a registered
voter and not eligible to serve.

last November.'
- ELIIER THE BLIND

i- MAN

Larceny Term
Suspended

Gerald Robinson Lloyd, Mill
City, received a suspended 30-d- ay

jail sentence in Marion county dis
Then, just as he handed the

Call Any Time For Free
Estimates Phono

1453 Ruge St I W. &alem
We Give SAH Green Stampsgun to his wife, Betty, 32, it went

off and sent a bullet crashing into trict court Saturday .for larceny

the steps of her porch.

Special Notice The' Ranch open
daily 11 km. iOpen 4th of July.
Hereafter open' Mondays, closed
Tuesday. ;

WOMAN INJURES HAND
Edith Stevenson, 1385 N. 18th st.,

incurred a deep cut on her right
hand Saturday morning when a
milk bottle broke as she picked it
up. City first aid men were sum-
moned.

NEW YORK CONVENTION
A. L. Rigby; H. I. Sargent and

L. C. Thompson of the internation-
al Business Machines corporation,
Salem branch, will attend the
firm's national convention at Tent
City, Endicott.iN. Y., July 11-1- 3.

CANCEL' TOtyNSEND MEET
Central; Townsend club will not

meet Monday because of the In-
dependence day holiday observan-
ce. ;

his chest. Farwell was reported in
good condition after treatment at
a hospital.

Special Notice The Ranich opeh
daily If a.m. Open 4th of July.

' Hereafter open Mondays, closed
"Tuesday.

. Special Notice The Ftanrh open
'daily 11 ,a.m. Open 4th f Juliy.
'Hereafter , open Mondays, closed
' Tuesday. j

BABIES TAKEN HOME j

Salem Memorial hospital Satur-
day dismissed Mrs. James ;Mortell
8nd infant daughter, 169 EVergrten
ave., and four mothers with new-

born. sons Mrs. Milo Kliewer, 4204
Glen wood dr.; Mrs. Melvjin Hai- -

Twenty-si- x of the 35 parking
spaces around the Marion county
courthouse have been assigned
tentatively to county officials.
Judge Grant Murphy announced
Saturday,

Nnine spaces will be left for
courthouse employes and persons
entering the building on business.
Two spaces facing Court and State
streets haye been vacated to per-

mit movement of fire equipment.
No parking will be permitted on

the outer curbs of the courthouse
square drive, now used for park-
ing,

The tighter restrictions on
courthouse parking have been im-

posed as a result of several cqn- -

? !Jv r ;

I H

Rent Control
Office Reipains UntilRecords

'

In CorvallisCIRCUIT" COURTnes, iiza iraue si.; mis. ueuige
Ray, Scio route l, and Mrs. Hus- -
sell Miles, 734 N. Front st Margaret E. Richardson vs.

Murriel Leon Richardson: Default Corvallis will continue to be thorder for defendant.
James P. Cross vs. Geraldine SUn Baker, head of the Stan Bak- - ferences Detween coumyThe Mclodair? are playing at; the

Burgandy rloom. Shattuc!"s Chat-
eau nitely. -

j

headquarters for E. G. Clay, re-
cently appointed director of the
Salem defense-rent- al area. He is
expected to be at the Salem of

Cross: Complaint for divorce al er Motor company (Dodee-Plyn- a saiem rire "XJ: " V
who had declared that the con:leging cruel and inhuman treat-

ment asks custody of one minorFederally Insured' Savings Cur fice, 460 N. High st, several daysgested parking practices at the
courthouse constituted a fire ha-

zard.
First child. Marrjed Sept, 26, 1949, in each week. -
Lib- -

rent dividend 2?. See
Federal Savings First 142 S
erty. Phone 44. j

Yuma, Ariz.

DISTRICT COURT

mouth) in Salem, is the new
president of the Oregon Auto- -,

mobile Dealers' association.
Other officers are H. L. Mac-Kenz- if,

Hillsboro. 1st vice presi-
dent; C. E. Parkinson. Oregon
City, 2nd vice president and
Roy O. Burnett jr., Portland,
secretary - treasurer. Edward
Fox, jr., is general manager.

Clay, formerly area rent repre-
sentative under the jurisdiction of
the Portland office, now will have
full responsibility for federal rent
control operations in an area in-
cluding Salem, Corvallis and

Export License
Controls Egsed

A number of items have been
added to the list of commodities
which may be exporttfd without
an expoi-- t license, H. E. Water-bur- y,

district manager of the of-

fice of international trade said
Saturday.

The items, removed from con-
trols Friday, Include many types
of lumber and lumber products.
Full details ran be secured by
writing the department of com-
merce, district office, 520 S. W.
Morrison st., Portland.

Bill Gene Miller, 855 Gaines st,
charged with contributing to de-
linquency of a minor, waived pre-limin-

examination,, held to an-

swer to grand jury; held in lieu
of $2,500 bail.

John Elmer: Larkin, Lebanon,
pleaded guilty to being intoxicat

GRAVEL NEEDED
A request for gravel pn Zim-

merman hill above Mehania so that
the school bus can pick up chil-

dren for school next winter was
received by the Marion county
court Saturday from Mlrs. Alice
Huber, clerk of school board 29J.
Commissioner Roy Rice will in-

vestigate the. matter.

. . . A FULL MONTH'S
EARNINGS FOR SAVERS

Get the most in earnings for your savings HERE . . by
opening your account or adding to it before tho tepth of
the month. Accounts added by that day earn from the first
of that month. Your earnings here are compounded ahd we
add to savings every six months-Decem- ber 31st and June
30th. Start saving now I '

ij

First Federal Savings&Loan

Pre-Seaso- n

Fires Heavy
Ninety-thr- ee pre-seas- on fires

burned over 2,518 acres of forest
land during the period January 1

to May 15 on lands protected by

the various state and association
units, the state forestry depart-
ment reported Saturday.

ed on a public, highway, fined $50

MEDFORD HOTEL SOLD
MEDFORD, July 2 -(-JP)- The

sale of the 127-roo- m Medford
hotel to A. I. Arnsberg, Portland,
by Mr. and Mrs. W. Wells wai
announced today.

and costs.
Gerald Robinson Lloyd, Mill

Akers to Handle
Correspondence
Study Program
, EUGENE, July 2 Howard J.

canning the low
Blundell's Kan- -

13th &' Wilbur,

City, pleaded guilty to larceny,
received 30 day suspended jail
sentence, placed on probation one

Do your home
cost, easy way.
ni'ig. Kitchen,
Phone

Birth year, fined $50.

MUNICIPAL COURT
s One of the main contributing

factors to early fires was the
dead bracken fern which dries
out within a few hours whenever

EUGENE BUILDING OFF
EUGENE, July 2 --()- Build-

ing wasn't as brisk in Eugene last
month. A total of $294,545 worth
of building permits was issued
far below the $748,855 of June,
1948.

Calvin C. Donaghue, Aumsville,
driving while intoxicated; 30-d- ay

SPRINGER To Mr. and Mrs.
Ricttard Springer, 1510 N. 21st st..

ASSOCIATION OF SAIEM

O , 142 SOUTH LIBERTYjail sentence suspended on pay
a son, born Saturday, July 2, at clear weather occurs.ment of $250 fine, driver's license

Man-caus- ed fires headed therevoked for one year.

Akrs of Eugene has been named
administrative assistant in charge
of the office of correspondence
study, general extension division,
state system of higher education,
Dr.' J. F. Cramer, dean and - di-

rector of general extension, an-
nounced Saturday.

Akers has been a field repre-
sentative in the department of
statewide classes. He replaces
Mozelle Hair, who retired July 1.
Miss Hair was head of correspon-
dence study since its organization
40 years ago. Today it is the eighth

list with 24.Douglas Heider, 260 W. Ewald
st., , reckless drivings fined $50,
driver's license revoked for six

Salem General hospital..
KNIGHT To Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Knight, 674 H. Front st, a daugh-
ter, Saturday, July 2, at Salem
General hospital.

KIELING To Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Klelingi. Salem route 2, box

months; charged with shooting

JURY CLEARS PARKER
A MaYion county circuit jury

late Friday returned a vjerdict in
favor of defendant Wayn C. Par-
ker of city police, who was being
sued by Mary Baker fori alleged
false arrest Feb- - 20, 1947, in con-
nection with, a larceny charge of
which Mrs. Baker was cleared.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent st Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st

- .
LEAVfc GENERAL HOSPITAL

Mrs.LMerrill Russell and infant
daughter, Salem route L box 106,
and Mrs. Dean Smith anq baby son
of Independence were discharged
from Saljem General hospital Sa-

turday.

nreworks in zone one, case con
tinued.

largest correspondence study de-
partment in the nation. During
the fiscal year just ended, 5076
students were enrolled in its
courses.MARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATIONS208, a son, Saturday, July 2 at
Salem General hospital. ,

MYERS-p- To Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Myers, Salem route 1, box 709, a
son, Saturday, July 2, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

John W. Bredehoft, legal, retir-
ed farmer, Turner, and Era Smith,
legal, domestic, Mehama.

Leo Luther Baton, 26, engineer,
1541 S. Church st, and Lillian
Irene Gregg, 29, stenographer,
1434 Ferry st; both of Salem.

Gerald . J. Rockwell, 19, logger,
Stayton, and Leila Mae White, 16,
student, Lyons.

PROBATE COURT V
Albert "J. Lemery estate: Ap-

praisal at $5,640.
Priscilla and Paul Asper guard-

ianship estate: Appraisal, at $3,293.
Sasie E. Parmenter estate: Or-

der to sell real property.
Harry H. Lindsey estate: Order

approves final accounts, authorizes
distribution and discharges Fred
A. Williams as administrator.

The First

Landsccfri.ng and designing. No job
loo large or too small. Fj, A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 735 N. Capitol St."

BETHEL BAPTIST HAS PICNIC
Members and friends of Bethel

Baptist Sunday school will hold a
picnic; on July 4 at Champoeg
park near Newberg. Those attend-in- g;

aire to meet at the church,
Northl Cottage and p streets, at 10
a.m. Monday. ,

LARSON - To Mr. and Mrs.
James Larson. 2765 Portland rd.,
a daughter, Saturday, July 2, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

THOMASON To Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Thomason, Idanha, a son,
Saturday, July 2, at Salem Memo-
rial hospital,

IHRHAMMFR To Mr. and
Mrs. Arle Uhrhammer, Salem route
9, box 640, ': a daughter, Friday,
July 1, at Salem Memorial hospi-
tal. mm

Shattuc's Chateau-Salem- 's unique '

In Years!
cuning ciuo.
Young beef .for lockers. 39c lb
4375 Silverton Rd. C. S. Orwig
Ph.2-612- 8.

CITY TRANSIT LINES
Salem, Oregon

FOUR CORNERS ROUTE
Daily Except Sundays and Holidays

"
Effective: July 3. 1949 i

Leaving (First bus daily ex. Sun. & HoL 6:10 A-M-
.)

Staff and (First bus Sundays & Holidays 8:40 AM.)
Commercial (Last bus daily 11:45 P.M.)

M :; Lv v .

State & Commercial Elma & Beck(4 Corners)
i 6:10 AM. 6:25 AM.

Salem
Obituaries

A poem fro mWilliam Shakespeare

play gays, in part,

7n the Springtime

The only pretty ringtime ...
Sweet lovers love the Spring."

But what about Summertime Mr. ,

Bard? Certainly everybody loves the

Spring but a pretty, ringtime is

anytime a sweet lover receives a ring

. . . or gives a ring! Incidentally,

there's more truth than poetry in this

quotation which every good ring-bear-- er

should know by heart, "You need

never sacrifice to give the finest. You

are assured of that at

m. K1RKWOOD
. La Versa Kirk wood, late resident ofDayton, route I, in this city July 1.

Survived by, daughters, Mrs. Joe Beaty
of Salem, and Mrs. Robert A. Gilchrist
of Portland: brothers. W. H. Keen ofEugene, and Frank Keen of Malone.
Wash.; sisters. Mrs. Aria B. Hagstrom
of Dayton, Mrs. Sjadie Hollenbeck of
Hillsboro, Mrs. Walter Davis of Aber-
deen. Wash., and Nora Smith of Port-)-n- d.

Member of the United Brethren
church and Rebekah lodge. Services

6:48 A--
M.

7:30 AM.
8:00
8:40

AM.
AM.

wm oe neia sunaay, juiv j. at 3 p.m.
daylight time, at the United Brethren
church at Hopewell with the Rev. Con-
rad Rhode and the Rev. Harry Ryan
officiating. Interment will be at Hope-
well cemetery under direction of the

7:05 A.M.
7:45 AJ.
8:15 A--

9:05 AM.
10:00' AM.
11:05 AM.
12:00 P.M.

1:05 P.M.
3:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M.
5:00--P. M.
C:05 P.M.
6:55 P. M. ,
9:35 P. M.

12:05 AM.

For a Limited Time only up lo 50 Redac-lion- s

on America's Favoriie Shirts, Ties, and

Tee Shiris. A I

9:40 AM.
10:40 AM.
11:35 AM.
12:45 P.M.
2:40 P.M.
3:40 P.M.
4:40 P. M.
5:40 P.M.
6:40 P.M.
.9:15 P.M.

11:45 P.M.

W. T. Rlgdon chapel.

8HRP '

Hattie Sharp, at the residence at
1060 Mill St.. July 1. at the age of 79 i

year. Survived by a daughter Mrs.
Sthl R Rutle nf Inwlanri fnln

';

;

See Back Page Tuesday' StatesmanNote, these trips will operate to and from- - Four Corners
via Cherneketa, Center, Morgan, Anbofn, .Lancaster and return
same route..

four-sons- . Roy. Earl and Harlos Sharp.
11 of Salem; two sisteqs. Mrs. Mary

Brawn of Wheatland, Wyo., and Mrs.
ChrisUne Clark of KendalvlUe. Ind.:
three brothers Julian Utter of Grand
Junction. Colo.. Vincent Utter of
Wheatland. W. and Emerson Utter

i of Andrews. Nebr.; It erandchildren
and 23 great grandchildren. Member
of the Niiarene church of Salem. 'An-
nouncement of servicee later by the
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Lv i
State

Lv
Elma & Beck (4 Corners)

8:55 AM.
10:30 AM. BO U INMl oAM.11:50 y-V- i LIP.M.1:10 erueiL

Commercial
j 8:40 AM:
10:00 AM.
11:30 AM.
12:55 P.M.

! 2:10 P.M.
i 3:30 P.M.
i 4:50 P.M.

6:15 P.M.
i 9:15 P.M.
11:45 P.M.

IS902:30 P.M.
3:50 P.M.

CARD OF THANKS
In. sincere gratitude we ack-

nowledge the innumerable acts of
kindness and sacrifice that made
It easier to bear our sorrow oc-

casioned by the loss of our be-
loved wife and mother, Delia .

Uofstetter.
Hans Hofstetter
Gordon, Leona and Sherry
XJrover

, Rodney
Beverly '

r jP.M.5:10
6:30 P.M.
9:35 P.M.

12:05 AM. ! I


